
Novantis

Since focusing its R&D on rare diseases and biotech, including
vaccines for the likes of HlNr, the Swiss pharma giant has been
in a fever of invention. The FDAhas approved nine of its drug
candidates in 2oo9 alone. Chairman Daniel Vasella explains
howthe world's third-largest drugmaker got so healthy.

fC: A lot ol drug cotnpaniei
tat'get maid diseases, bui
Novartls emphaslz€s lar.e
ones. Whar iB yont'sbaregy?
If you're thinkiDg along tradi
tional lines, \i'heD a dnlg doesnt
promise prcfitability and mar
ket size and gro\rth, it rvill Dot
enterthe portfolio. But i{we
have a possibiliiy to signifi-
cantly improre the lives of
patients who cannoi be well
treated,lve'll I'o ahead, irre
spective ofthe size ofthemar-
ket. wc find a model disease
that has certaiD mechanisns
to ihe extrcme and apply a

drug. Once the impactis posi
tive, \rc pursue othcr tarBcts
twitlr similar molecnlar path-
waysl- Ilaris was originally for
a stuall patieDt base, people
with ierrible rashes and fever
from birth;rhe first patienr
rve heated saN his symptoms
disappeal Now Ilaris also
seems to irork for gout. Piec€
by piece, we add newinsights.

So you reDrle lh.t a drug
lor a rare dls€ase may have
wider uses. Sounds lisky and
expersive. How do you get
condoirable wfth rhaa?
Thatt how you get to break-
thronshs. If!'ou Ao \rith mecha-

nisms that are better knorvn.
you rcpeat the past. You donl
iind somethlng completely ne\t
You doDt creare new narkets.
we're used to fallures. When we
eDgage in R&D, be jt drugs or
vaccines, we ptrt funds on the
table aDd iDvest iD softe hignly
ucertaiD Projects- The kel
decisioD in purs!ing vaccines
was, rvould we be ready ro
accept that this dilision will
be losing money? But in order
to build tlie brighter future.
)ou have to sacrifice some of
the short-tertu benefits.

Howdoliou aMinDrornen-
tum developlog produsls
tbat de ye.s in lhe nraking
and ftaught wltb setrrack!?
There s not a single project here
that hasnt almost died at one
point. Yotr Deed people with a
certain scientific resilience. a
fighiirg spirit, to get throngh
the difficulttitues. Once you
glue people toBether with the
feeliDg that we ar€ aligned in
rvhat $€ do and ou \rork has a

deeperpurpose, you get alot of

Yd've dei€rilr€d the Nda!-
tl6 campu8 tn Bas€L deslgneat
b!' fratrk Gehly and orhe!
rumiDarie, .lEo6l aB a @m-
pettnve advantage. How so?
We traDsfb.ned afo.mer
irdushial prodtrction siie into
a space lbr knos'ledEe Norkers.
we iholicled wrlh.nd d,hi.lcs
and Ne created the lab of the
futtrre, where \rele irtegrating
infordatics and bioinformati.s
aDd conmunicatioD tools that
enhance research. Ifyoure in
the lab here in Basel,without
taking off your glove, you
push a btrttoD and talk io a
colleague in the United States
.Dd exchange stNctures aDd
ialk about ihem. It oeates a
research network th.it spans
large geographies.

You had tuber€ulosls and
medrgitiE as a child, and
a sister dled at 19 of Hodg'
kin's bmphom4 How do
tbese s{perlences alrd hav-
ing been a phr.sician irflu-
ence tlre way yd've t'u

Theclinicalexperience the
touch, smell, and memory, the

empathy for the patients
remains voy importani. To
have experieDced that and also
to have been sick and to bave
lost soneoDe helps. You seeyour
limitations. You think ]'ou can
cu.e a patient, and be dies.You
think a patient will die, and
be g€ts cured. Yo! learn tlrat
things happen that are out of

The qtNl flu pandenrlc so
lar hasn't been as bad as
sme lealed. But yodle
going ahead $'tih a new
danr in Norlh Carolina ro
ma$-pFo.luce vacclnes
usiDg a ael-based Dr'ocess.
Any second thoughts?
You .ant jlst tlrn tbe Nvitch
on s ben yo! have a threai of a
pandemic. You h.ve to do this
even when the threat is goDe.

You have to commit, and yo!
bale to believe tu the project.
OtheNvise, you'll never get to
the eDd. So you commit to a
number ofrars of effort
tbat! the Dature ofthe beast.
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